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Aromatic Wellness Soak 

Eucalyptus and Basil 
 

Ambrosia Aromatherapy is a total wellness system for skin, body, mind and soul 
 
DESCRIPTION:  Ambrosia Aromatherapy Aromatic Wellness Soaks 
are relaxing and help to take away stress and fatigue and are made with 
the purest essential oils. Eucalyptus and Basil Aromatic Wellness Soak 
is a muscle-soothing blend which eases congestion. 
 
USAGE:   
Salon | The versatility of the Aromatic Wellness Soak will give your 
treatment a new meaning. Enjoy the Wellness Soak in your treatment 
room by adding a few drops of Wellness Soak to cabi water for use with 
treatment towels, cotton and sponges. It can also be added to a 
steamer – first add it to water and then to the steamer. 
 
Home | Bring the aromatherapeutic spa experience home – Aromatic 
Wellness Soak is great for relaxing in the bath. Add a generous amount 
of Aromatic Wellness Soak directly to warm water; can also add to a 
sponge or face cloth when removing makeup for a calming and soothing 
experience.  
 
FEATURES AND BENEFITS: 
Soothes Muscles and Skin  |  Eucalyptus promotes blood circulation 
and Basil is soothing and calming and beneficial for sluggish and 
congested skin.  Geranium helps to improve circulation. Cajeput Oil, 
held in high regard in the East, is used to soothe aches, pains, and skin 

diseases while re-equilibrating energy imbalances. Chamomile is calming and soothing and helps to 
neutralize skin irritants. Calendula Extract from Marigold helps to ease muscular and vascular problems. 
Rosemary Leaf Extract moisturizes and soothes the skin while controlling inflammation. 
 
Skin Softening  |  Grape Seed Oil contains bioflavonoids with hydrating and skin softening properties; it 
is also the most effective oil in fighting free radical damage. Soybean Oil is a smoothing and skin 
softening with high levels of Vitamins A, E, and K. 
 
INGREDIENTS:  Glyceryl Cocoate, Vitis Vinifera (Grapeseed) Oil, Eucalyptus Globulus Oil, Geranium 
Maculatum Oil, Ocimum Basilicum (Basil) Oil, Oleum Cajepoti (Cajeput) Oil, Monarda Punctata 
(Bergamot) Oil, Cinnamonum Cassia (Cinnamon) CO2, Triticum Vulgare (Wheat) Bran CO2, Camomille 
Recutita (Chamomile) CO2, Soja (Soy) Bean CO2, Calendula Officinalis (Marigold) CO2, Rosmarinus 
Officinalis (Rosemary) CO2 
 
SIZE:  Retail/Professional: Ref. # 209 - 120 ml / 4 fl. oz. 


